Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) that contain both five-and seven-membered rings are rare,a nd those where these rings are annulated to eacho ther and build azulene units have,t od ate,m ainly been generated in minute amounts on surfaces.Herein, arational approach to synthesize soluble contorted PAHs containing two embedded azulene units in the bulk is presented. By stepwise detachment of tertbutyl groups,as eries of three azulene embedded PAHs with different degrees of contortion has been made to study the impact of curvature on aromaticity and conjugation. Furthermore,t he azulene PAHs showed high fluorescence quantum yields in the NIR regime.
It is worth mentioning that besides the natural occurrence of azulene derivatives in plants,its scaffold is found as adefect in graphenes. [14] It was also proposed that azulene-based polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) of defined structure are found in interstellar space,since the interpretation of some measured IR/Raman spectra could not be fitted to av ariety of PA Hs containing six-membered rings exclusively. [15] There are av ery few successful approaches known for synthesizing PA Hs with azulene units embedded from precursor monolayers on surfaces. [16] However,t ot he best of our knowledge,t here are only af ew examples of soluble azulene-based PA Hs that have been synthesized from solution on al arger scale. [17, 18] One is the example recently published by Konishi and co-workers, [17] in which the PA H contains besides one azulene core,s ix more fused sixmembered rings.V ery recently,t he same group presented as mall PA Ht hat contains two fused azulene units and two additional peri-fused six-membered rings,g iving overall four rings. [18c] This compound shows significant biradical character.
Herein we present the synthesis of large soluble PA Hs containing two embedded azulene units and 15 fused aromatic rings overall. To the best of our knowledge,t his represents the largest PA Hc ontaining at least two formal azulene units.B ased on our research on diarenoperylenes, [19] we recently found that Scholl-type oxidations of 1a and 1b with both FeCl 3 in nitromethane as well as with DDQ and trifluoromethanesulfonic acid gave five-membered ringcyclized products 2a and 2b exclusively. [20, 21] We envisioned combining this highly selective Scholl-type reaction in amanner that would generate an additional seven-membered ring (Scheme 1), [22] preferably in the same step,r esulting in azulene formation during Scholl-cyclization, something that has previously only been observed on Au(111) surfaces. [16a] Accordingly,w es ynthesized the bisnaphthyl diareno precursor 3 from the corresponding bromide 6 [19b] by Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling in 67 %y ield (Scheme 2). First, we tested FeCl 3 in nitromethane/DCM for the oxidative cyclization. Ar egioselective formation of five-membered rings is observed;h owever, it is accompanied by as elective twofold chlorination, giving the double-helicene product 7 in 94 %y ield. It is worth mentioning that additional chlorinations during oxidative Scholl-type cyclizations have been observed, but they are still very rare and in most cases lead to the isolation of minor side-products. [23] Although the oxidant was added in large access (20 equiv) no additional formation of seven-membered rings occurred. Thed ouble-helical molecular structure of 7 and the positions of the chloride atoms were unambiguously identified by single-crystal X-ray diffraction of crystals grown from 1,2-dichlorobenzene/meth-anol ( Figure 1 ). Compound 7 crystallizes as racemic mixture of both double helicene enantiomers (M,M)a nd (P,P)inthe space group P2/c. It is worth mentioning that two peaks with comparable integral have been observed by chiral HPLC under ambient conditions,s uggesting that the enantiomers are not interconverting to each other at room temperature. Each enantiomer forms ad imer where the aromatic helical units of adjacent molecules are arranged in acoplanar fashion by weak p stacking (d p-p is between 3.6 and 3.9 ). Thet wo aromatic halves of the molecule are twisted by approx. 39.48 8. In this case it was difficult to assign the positions of the chloride substituents by NMR methods,b ut single-crystal Xray diffraction data gave ac lear answer in this respect, showing that chlorination occurred in para-positions of the prior existing CÀCb iaryl bond. This is in contrast to the position of triflyloxylation we observed for the bisnaphthyl dibenzoperylene derivative,w edescribed before. [20] In contrast to the case of using FeCl 3 as oxidant, with eight equivalents of DDQ in TfOH/DCM the desired cycloheptannulation in addition to the cyclopentannulation occurred, giving am ixture of azulene embedded PA Hs 8 (14 %), 9 (30 %), and 10 (9 %), which were separated by column chromatography and identified and characterized by NMR and MS.F or all those PA Hs the cyclodehydrogenation reactions are accompanied by the selective addition of further moieties.A sr eported previously by our group, [20] an additional bis(triflyloxylation) was observed for PA H 8.However, for the system described herein, the triflyloxylation is competing with the attachment of ad ichlorovinylidene (DCV) unit giving PA Hs 9 and 10 in 30 %and 9% yield. To the best of our knowledge the introduction of DCV or similar groups at aromatic backbones under oxidative conditions is unprecedented to date during PA H-cyclization. It is reasonable to assume that the DCV stems from the DCM solvent and given the high number of incorporated DCV groups it is excluded that these are from tetrachloroethane impurities.T odate it is Scheme 2. Synthesis of bisnaphthyldibenzoperylene 3 and reactions under oxidative conditions. a) 1-Naphthylboronic acid, 10 mol %Pd 2 -(dba) 3 ,31mol % t Bu 3 PHBF 4 ,T HF, 2 n K 2 CO 3(aq) ,8 08 8C, 16 h, 67 %y ield. b) FeCl 3 (20 equiv), CH 3 NO 2 /CH 2 Cl 2 ,08 8Ct oreflux, 1h,94%.c)DDQ (8 equiv), TfOH/CH 2 Cl 2 ,R T, 1h,c (3) = 1.67 mmol L À1 yields:1 4% (8), 30 %( 9), 9% (10). d) DDQ (10 equiv), TfOH/CH 2 Cl 2 ,R T, 1h,c (3) = 3.33 mmol L À1 yields:25% (8), 11 %(9), 2% (10). not clear by what mechanism the dichlorovinylidation is occurring and needs to be further investigated. To avoid the competing substitution by DCV rather than by OTfg roups the amount of DCM was simply reduced by doubling the concentration of precursor 3 and slightly increasing the amount of DDQ from 8t o1 0equivalents,s hifting the yields towards the desired bistriflate 8 from 14 %t o2 5%,a nd significantly reducing the amount of the DCV-containing PA Hs 9 and 10 from overall 39 %to13 %.
To our delight, we were able to grow high-quality single crystals of PA H 10 with two DCV groups to prove the formation of the two azulene units by slow vapor diffusion of chloroform/methanol. Azulene PA H 10 has anegative curvature and is also aracemic crystal containing both enantiomers ( Figure 2) . Although it is by definition not adouble helicene, its absolute stereochemistry can best be described as such, or by assigning the two chiral biaryl axes formed during cycloheptannulation. Theq uality of the data allows the bond lengths and angles of the PA Hb ackbone to be discussed in more detail. Thel ongest C À Cb onds (1.50 )a re the biaryl axes formed during cycloheptannulation. With the exception of one bond to the five-membered ring, which is between 1.37 and 1.39 ,a nd the bond shared with the substituted sixmembered rings,t he remaining five CÀCb onds are significantly longer (between 1.42 and 1.50 ), which is in contrast to pure azulene,where all bond lengths,with exception of the shared one with the cycloptadienyl ring (1.49 ), are between 1.37 and 1.42 . [24] This concludes that the embedded azulene units are of less aromatic character than azulene itself (see also discussion on nuclear independent chemical shifts below).
As demonstrated before,the triflate groups in PA H 8 are synthetically very valuable,b ecause they can undergo palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions for example,w ith boronic acids or esters.Palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling of PA H 8 with para-tert-butyl phenyl boronic acid or mesityl boronic acid gave the azulene PA Hs 11 and 12 in 79 %a nd 93 %yield, respectively (Scheme 3). Both compounds are still well soluble so that they could be fully characterized in solution. Furthermore,t he tert-butyl groups in the baypositions of the mesityl-substituted PA H 12 were removed by treating the sample with AlCl 3 in toluene at 70 8 8Ct og ive PA H 13 in 57 %y ield along with some one-fold de-tertbutylated PA H 14 (14 %). From doubly de-tert-butylated PA H 13 we were able to get single-crystals for X-ray diffraction analysis (Figure 3 ). Thec ompound crystallizes in the space group Pc as ar acemate of two stereoisomers forming p-dimers (d p-p is between 3.7 and 3.9 ). Unfortunately,the data quality was not sufficient to discuss the bond lengths and angles in more detail. Because the sterically bulky tert-butyl groups are removed, the whole structure is somehow planarized in comparison to PA H 12 but still negatively curved. All compounds have been investigated by absorption and emission spectroscopy as well as by cyclovoltammetry (CV). Furthermore,f rontier molecular orbitals and their corresponding energies have been calculated by DFT methods.All data are summarized in Table S1 in the Supporting Information. Herein, we discuss two series,namely the one with OTf and DCV substituents (PAHs 8-10)a sw ell as mesitylsubstituted PA Hs with various numbers of tert-butyl groups (PAHs 12-14)( Figure 4 , Table 1 ). Themost bathochromically shifted peak (S 0 -S 1 transitions from HOMO to LUMO) in the UV/Vis spectrum of PA H 8 with two OTf groups is found at 628 nm and shifts with the degree of substitution with DCV groups to 636 nm (PAH 9)a nd finally to 644 nm (PAH 10), which can be simply explained by expansion of the p-system by the olefinic double bond of each DCV unit. Most interestingly,t he maxima of the peaks do not deviate that much from that of azulene itself. [25] Theemission is shifted as well from 648 through 662 to 671 nm, with fluorescence quantum efficiencies between f = 20 and 27 %.
Comparing PA Hs 12-14 of the second series is even more interesting, because these structures have all the same psystem, but ad ifferent degree of curvature,g iving further insight into the influence of the changes of curvature on the aromatic character.P AH 12 with the two tert-butyl groups present has the longest wavelength absorption at 633 nm (S 0 -S 1 transition from HOMO to LUMO), which shifts to 628 nm for PA H 14 with one tert-butyl and to 615 mf or PA H 13 without tert-butyl groups.G eometry optimizations (B3LYP/ 6-311G*) reveal that the p-system is gradually planarized by removal of tert-butyl groups and thus becomes more aromatic, which is in agreement with an observation we have made before for hexabenzoovalenes. [26] To strengthen this hypothesis,NICS(0) values were calculated for geometry-optimized structures of PA Hs 12 and 13 (see Supporting Information) and the sums of the NICS values S NICS of the PA Hbackbone compared. As expected, the more contorted the system, the less aromatic it is.T he most contorted PA H 12 with two tertbutyl groups has S NICS = À42.5, whereas PA H 14 is slightly more aromatic (S NICS = À44.5). Them ost negative sum of NICS(0) values is found for de-tert-butylated PA H 13 with S NICS = À47.4, which is in agreement with the observation made by UV/Vis spectroscopy.P AHs 12-14 show emission in asimilar range (647 to 658 nm) and quantum efficiencies are f = 25 %f or the more rigid PA H 12 and 18 %f or the more flexible PA H 13,s uggesting thermal paths for loss of energy.
To summarize,l arger contorted and soluble PA Hs with negative curvature containing two azulene cores have been synthesized by cyclopent-and cycloheptannulation in one step.A so bserved before for another system, [20] the cyclodehydrogenation reaction is accompanied by further selective functionalization of the PA Hi nt he periphery.B esides triflyloxylation, the introduction of two dichlorovinylene groups has been found, which is,tothebest of our knowledge, unprecedented for such systems.T he OTfg roups can be transformed to aryl units under transition metal catalyzed cross-coupling conditions.H erein, we attached solubilizing mesityl groups to be able to remove the tert-butyl groups in the bay regions to study the relationship between aromaticity and the degree of curvature.T he flatter, the more aromatic the PA His. All azulene PA Hs show adistinct emission close to the near-infrared (NIR) regime between 650 and 670 nm with relatively high quantum yields f between 20 and 30 %. Thee mission is already in the regime of the NIR-window of biological tissues,making the bis-triflate 8 especially interesting, because it can be decorated with further functional groups or moieties to interact or react selectively with specific sites on biological probes for imaging purposes similar to graphene quantum dots, [27] which is ongoing in our laboratory. Furthermore,a slong as the tert-butyl groups are present, analysis of the PA Hs by chiral HPLC suggest that these are separable,w hich makes the azulene PA H 8 ap otentially interesting building block for the synthesis of larger chiral curved PA Hs. [28] 
